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i
' " " " f IE! d" ,', f" , S' 'II" mince' tne:::widespread, introducll.on tiOruil. appeals. We act irresponSibly 

"
cope ' 0 '\Free' o,tn ,,0,' ne' 'e"jJ!4 , " :,of, IiiwS·forbidding cllscrimlnati6il in if we ignore'the way in whlch'i:!ino:' r" ~, empio:vment prliclices and in access tion' caD. drivereasorifrom the field. 

;,(Followilig ~exeerPts froJii,:the, d~~ of exP;e~io~ and '~'ction; Y~t loyal to the ~glish ~qwn, fueEIig- to :,accommodatio~offered, to ,the :'Tb.e readiness with. whichmil-' 
Report ,of the SpecialCQ~ttee on' if wedo ~otmaintaiIl a society that ,lish way of.life,and English society. public sUch'il!i hotelS ,an'd':restau- :lioDs cali'be 'reached witli mess,{ges 
Hate Propaganda ,in '~da ~_ is tolerant Of vagaries and differences Whether or not t1!eY,Were right in 'rants.' , ,,' :' ,',:, ," :', ";of everyldnd','isac~g~d'circum
lished by the ,Queen's Printer, Oua.we shall not mamtainindl.vidual these judgments, it is generally true 'So, in our public discussion alii! ,stanCe of importance: ':R.ailio,tele
wa., ~eeonunitiee ,WIIs, chaired" by freedom of exJ)ressi,on and a~tion; in that, no more freedom "of speech if' settled practice; there is very' little vision, motion pictures, the'· per;'; . 
~ ~ll, (:ohen .. Other, mem •. such a'situation, constitutional guar-advocated' by' TeSpi)11sible . personsSu.pport for Itldividual freedom as an vasiveness of priht are l1ew elements 

. bers of the, committee, iDcluded: aritees will j;Je of little avail. .. '. . than what the~ think compatible absOlute rignt to ,be . protected' at 'in' the 20th century which the claSsic 
, S'aul;o _, 'Q" c' ",'. ,._.... .- Ii " all 'co"'" 'at : all tim'· es' an' "d ;n" all' sup' porters of free"speech nev~r had 

, ,'uay_." .• , ,exeeu .. ve",VKe-' lUL ... e,runeteent' century,-it was with the stability of the society that ~'" --
preSident of Congt"eSS; S. :A. eori-y;very widely, belieVed that laissez seems_ good to :them; , . , circUinstances: : 'The most that cantO r:eckon with, Their argumentS 'f9

r 

geJ'ard Dion; Mark ,n..: MaeGidg(iD, mire; :allowing each person to d~ as . The most influential of the 'fraMerS be said i", thai: there. is a strong' pre- ~e 17th centUry to the,19th' centufy 
S h a n,e ' MacKBy Bud . Pierxe.E; he himself; saw fit in economic mat- lof the' constitution :of the United sumption in favor of 'freedom of assumed scattered, isOlated readerS. 
Trudeau. '(ne,riilte\l'cotirtesy 'of'tenqvoUtd ensUre tIW ~eatest pos-Stat~s, were profound believers, in exP!es~i~n; ~onge':' than, hi any of-a small literate audience within 

, ,Congress B!lil~).'· '. 'sible' economic and soc¥,' weu'are inCUvi'du..l .#eedom. "lit tli~'famous oilier of the ,important <'ivll1i:beities, the r~ge' of a, man's natural voice. 
•. '. ' '.:. ", ,'. , ',:'.',; ; for eve';'Yone. Goveniments left Bill Of Ri(ihts in that cOD.$titUtion, But :thiS presuinption,canbe. re~ Th"yhad'~ot t6.cQnsi,der the im;: 

,. iFreedQm of expression -is amairt business and !industry severely'ruone;a succession of, clauses fOl'bade ':the butted ,by, shoWing thai ,c~rtain'!ifuds pact 'Of sPeech'assoclate<;l with I:;olor;, 
«;ornerstQne ,of o,!r' ~ay of ~~, and :Now at the, ~d-twentieth: c~ntury" making of laws the abridged free- of expression in: words or' W,ritmg music andspectacie on ;ihe feeu.n.gs the,r~ is,.a .iltrong::.pr~~pti,Q~ ~~it. !"e ~liIve,imPo.sed I1n enonilous range dam of r~li,gion, freedom Of speech, will; in' certal.n'~circumstan~es, im- of great multitud",s ,of people. " ." 
putting limit!r on '11,'15 ,a weakerung oflega! restt'1ctipns'onwhat a man freedom m'press,,'freed~m of public p.eril . seriQusly' vital· cOJ!Ull.unity,.'"S,ociety, itsc]£,4!lB,:chapged ,greatly': 
of our way of.life. In"any serious '_ or a corPoration _ may do With ,meeting,'imd so' on; ,Reading tliese ihferests.,/rfps'.'will'not often .be :in'" PIe, last,i

cent
t;l1'y',',,):,he' simpl~ 

discUssion of placl.ng such limits,:the his oWn., :;;ome of these re~ctioris clauses, by themselves one might ",asy to show and there is ,'likely tosQciety' Qf . thl! past Yl;as'more homo~:' , 
case ,for .restraints m~st :be shown to rna:y ,be unwise,' damaging, or exccs_conclude that, fOr, example, an abso- be disagreement con whetherexer- ,geneous; Until the 20th centurY~ 
be very strong' indeed. . sive. There ds' a great' difference of -lu.te right of ~eedom of speech was cise of :the particular 'freedo~' ,pro" ve1'l:",few peOple !in a 'society hild to . 

.Thesecuring of individual ;free- opinio~ on w~t leg'~ regulation of cQmerred.But 1he Supreme Court scribedwoilld; 'ill. fact, imperii Vital rub shoulders With others cif strange 
. dom, :of' expression and . action has economic, matters' there should 'be' of ilie United' States,,!in its u;,tel.l>1:e- community' :I.nterests. The!best ex- voice, dr~s 'and customs.; Nowadays, 

,. been' a persistent aspiration !in the The' ess~ntial p~int is that, ~hno~ tation of the sui of Rights, until' ample of this agonizing doubt per-' the ~ObIlity of POPllla
tions 

expose 
,weStern world since the 16th cen':' everybody now agrees that absolute recently at least, has" in ,effect, in~haps ,is, ,the restriction 'of freedom, m~t of us, to the unwmiliar; in-. 
tury. In the,18th SlidiiBtlj.',centuries, and unlimited freedOm in economic serted the word "reasonable"in each of speech in time of w;lr. It is highly viting, us to react adversely to the 
Many progressive western countries matters is damaging to,and can of these claus~s; Individu~l rights likely that in canada - and 'iri the unf~),iar in times of stres~" 
made,' constitutional provision f~r even" ,be destructive, of,' society. are to be protected, ibut'they are Vnited States, ;and, Britain -' 'we ',rimes, of, stress are common, if, 

, protecting individual'- freedom.' Be~ There must be limits., , " ~ch of them 'subject to reasonable have imposed re!rtrictions ,on freedom not,.endemi~, in .o,W:: coinple~ society.: 
,cause sociaiprogJ:'ess'seein~d in be' Sitnll,ar changes of attitude to- restraintS, reasonable from the pomt ~f expression iii ',wartime beyond Somety changes rapidly".~d inces
going hand in hand With the llber- wards freedom of 'expression have of view of the stability and .welfare :what ,'was, really necessary, to ,protect santly, imperilling. or ,threatening 
,atmg of theindiVtdual &om legal -been tak'l.ng place. First, we have of the society. Similar restrictions vital community iriterests. But the disruption of the ,security of one 
and ,social restraints iD. that' period, come, to understand t1!at no society on an uhlimited ~r~edom have been risk that excessive restraints maY be group today and ariother tomorrow. 

" people came to talk: of . indiVidual' has ever 'been 'able' 'to permit' 'un- imposed hi iBritain: and' Canada. adopted does not justify refusal to Social d.nte,action and change, is 
,Ir~dom as,if it were an abSolute 'limited freedom of individual ex- , A development of recent years 'consider 'whether ,certain, kinds of complex, Often we cannot identify 
:light subject to, no limits at all., pression. rn. orderly, 'societies, there ,withinote direct 'relation to the circumstances call!for,some restraint, the causes 'of what goes wrong with 

" ,: 'Recent history, Pru:
tI

cu1arly In this have always been' some laws again~t probl~ faCing' the Conimittee is In a ,humber of ways we- are less our lives ,or loc~te the culprits who 
century, has shown' that individual libel and slander, violent ~buse of ilie recognition in many jurisdictions ~oOOqent in the 20th, ~~ntury, that [ caused ~e disaster. In distress. and 
rlghts,cannot be supported'in abso- ~e gods, incitemell:~ to immediate.' in the Western ,,":,orld .that freedom 1h:e critical faculties, of itidividuals-! frustr~t~on over our helplessness,'w:

e 

, lute terms. An, unlimited, right to VIolence, and so on" More than that; ,to do what ,yoU, like WIth your own ;will be broughtto,'bear on the speech are relieved to find scapegoats on 
'do what we like'fosters anarchy' and very -feW of even"the most inipas- often imposes ,intolerable ,burdens and writing whil"h,is directed at' whom to ven~ 0U: anger. '. 

',,":th,us imperils organized social life: sioned,advocates of freedom of ex- and'indignities'ori minority'groups them:'iln the 18th and 19th centur- In '~~ary, Issues relating to 
',' , Indeed, <lach of ,us isa cnca~ure .of pression have ever. supported it a~ identified' by race, creed, or cOlor. ies, there'vlas' a widespread belief. freedom of expr!!ssion are' not all 

", ,the socie~l' in whic\l he, groWs up,' anunlirirlted 'right. . Whatever. i!; , : that m;;1'!- :::~a!i'~;;L,:rational:. creature' open to the' simple solutions that 

,', 

'I,lnd without, an organized' working tho)lght o!.- these judgments today; ,'and that' ii, 'his nund'';,!-~s trained WOuld, have ,been ~p~li,ed to them a , 
~ociety to nut:!ure, and protecf u~, 'the eloquent. champions'of freedom 'lif"!RA' ,.,ftrORKS' ;and liberated',Irom superstition .by hundrec'l. -,Y.ears ,ago., Those, who 

, we could, not ,be, /:lurnan beings /)r of., religion' and conscienee, freedom U ", r '<lducation" ,be would' always dis- urged a century ago that men should 
individuals at all. It is just, as im- of speech and writing, in the il7th tinguish truth from falsehood' good be allowed. to express' themselves, 

., portpnt to 'our way o~ life to maih- centUry England, like 'John Milton from evil. So iMilton, 'who said "let with. utter freedom even: though the 
tal.n,a healthy society (which always and John Locke, denied such free- " truth' and ,falsehood grapple: who heavens fell did so with great coOO-
.imP!lses,by custom and law ,some doms. to ath,eists, 'Roman Catholics WELCOME. CANADIANS ever knew truth put to 'the, worse dencethatthey~ould:notfa1l. That 
~ts on what each of: us. may do) and ~ohamlnedans on the ground, ' in a free and open encounter". degree of confid7:,nce is 'not open .to 
as it is to maintain I.ndividual free- that they could not be trusted to be .. 'l'O We canpot share this faith today ?" ~?ay. Tf!e know that" as well .as . , , GRAND FORKS . .,.' " ' mdiVldual mte,rests, there are' soc1al , M 'h d It'. ----..---~--.:.' ':-- ' , " In such a sunple form. WhIle' hold- interests to -be protected arid these. 
" 001' f!Q, ,nn., Ii! ' 'f G "-If IJII'!;_ ilngthatoverthe'longrun,thehuman are not always protected ,by unre-
_ ," , Iii as, rGlJu rorASYOU'LL ENJOY mind is repelled ,by ,blatantfalsehood stricted ,individual £reedomi The 
,WELCOME, CANADIANS!' ~nd seeks the good, it is often true, triumphiof Fascism in Italy, and 

'. ,TO FARGO ., STAYmGAT THE' " m, ~eshort run, that. emotiQndis- National Socia).i.sm in Germany 
DROP IN.ANn 'ENJOY CANADIANS ' , , ,places reason and individuals per-thI-ough audacioUsly false ProPa-

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITEI When in Downfowll'lller- 'versely reject the demonstrations of ganda have shown us how fragile 
East 'Grand Forks ,". truth, ,put before, them and forsake toler~t liberal, societi~s can be in 
visit the FI-lllndly Molel tl1~ good they know. The successes certain circumstances, They' have 

18 Varieties in Pancakes 
11 VarietieS in Waffles 

. Three Steaks 

Service Station ' " of modern advertising, the trlumphs also shown. us 'the large eleme~t of 
loCated iIi the heart of of impudent propaganda '. such as iri'ationaltty ul human nat~ which 

, Beefburgers.' 
JiggsFried' Chidien 

.' ~. 

, ., 

"Fuio's Original
Open 7 daYs a" week -

. 6:30 a.m. tiU 8 p.m. 

EAST SIDE , ' ' 

TEXIOOSERVlCE . 
. STATIOI 

'" 
., . LEOP'lLIPI 

.~ . . 
Fhestone TIres 

Batteries and Accessories 

East Grand. Forks" !Ibm. 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! .. . . 
See our outsfanding values 

. in I 

TOYS 
NOVELTIES 

. IMPORTS, "" 
GIFTWARE' 
KlTCHE:NWARE 

VALLEY 
Variety Store 

. , Phone 235-3101 
"209 Broa~way, 

16 South Third Ave •. 
Fargo Downtown Grand ;Forks 
~~~~~== 

downtown 'Grand ,Forks. 
, \ , 

.' 0 LARGE SPACIOUS 
ROOMS.' . 

.. :-.bELUXE BATHROOMS,. 
: III! TELEPHONE e.. TV' 

Ample" Free Parking 
Clean, Comfortable 

. Accommodation 

REASONABLE' RATES 

. Downtowner 
Mofel - . 

215 SO. 3rd STREET 

GRAND FORKS " 

North Dakota 

" , 

'Hitler's, have qualified sharply our m,-akes people, vUlner"ble 'to propa
belief m.':the' rationality of man, We ganda ill, times of stress, and strain 

, know thatunder'stral.nand pr~ssure Bothexperi~nce' and thechan~ 
iti times <if irritation and frustration, circumstances of the age require us 
the individual is swayed itnd even to look with great care at abuSe of 

,Swept away by hysterical, ' emo-tn:edom of experience" '. ., '~;';,: 
, , 

An Importol1t . M.essage 
. 10' O,.tpn.izalio~, . etut6, Sodelied, elc. 

For your StationerY needs • • • 
• ENVELOPES 

.• LETTERHEADS 
o MEMiBERSHI!P LISTS 

• TEA CARDS , 
.• ANY OTHER PRilNTING. REQUIREMENTS . .' . ' , 

FAST SERVICE' - . REASONABLE COST 
, , ' 

Empir@. ,PriQt@rs 
I, }244 MAIN' S~EET ,PHONE Ju .9.7331 . 
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,·Greets CanaclianShoppers :anc:l 
'., ' 

, , 

,By .LOUIS BINQ·. 
'. " 

" " Bombay, Inclla', 
. The Jewish community Of" Bom
bay, fudia, 'has a .long ;and imcient 
history. From. ancient days, "2,000 
years ago, native, Indian Jews known 

, I Once ;'a',marsh; , , " synagogue, ,the 'iMagen 
a 'mere fishing '"irillage, Bombtay DaVid ,Synagoglie,with itS· ni~gilui-

, I now a <bustling citY of :I, ,OOI~,UliJO.:pelr.;. cence'emphasiz~dby dramtic mod:-

as Bene (Israel have been ,residents indistinguishable from other fudian sons, second largest in all of .em ·li8hti~g of ',decorative' pattern. 
of ,the State of iMaharashtra in ' in . theirapp~arance, lan- In.~his newly independent and Origimilly the grn ofth~ Saslioon 
India, originally in the city of Ali~ guage, arid mimner . of liying.. , co~den~ coun~~ ,Bombay is the family, the sChOOl' ./ierVes 450' stu.;. 
bagh at the Sea. These Jews claim .. Many.in the cominunity, have leading mdustrIal.and .financial ~n- dents,andwasrecenttY'rebuUt:aoys 
to have 'been direct descendants of risen to high offi.cein iD.dustry, gov- tre. It ~ be s81d that the JeWIsh ' aged 5 to 18; receiveedu-
the, 10 lost'tribes of .Israd, and, dur- erI1lll:ent and the. miltary forces. commuruty has' kept, progress WItnl ~"'WH_.H-",,;,_W ___ ';"'_" 
ing the millel)Ilia, they have become many of them ar~ among the 1P'oWth of the city asa wh.ole,1 PI.ANNWG A'WUlNCn .. 

. ,. group of, workers, with' skills and has the same gradual imprnve- ' A' SlOWER? 

i1"==""""""""";"""!!!!!""'''''''''''~!!!!!o==!!!!!''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''7!'!!!!'''''~'''''''~= and social positions not greatly' <ill- ment ofstan?ards of living, ,but also A BAR iMlTZVAHr ·,W' , 'I . ... "/tI'4' " . d ' '.,',. ferent from ,the general 'low econ- the same Sertous and ,basic e come '~ana' ,ians...... .. levelprevalentinfudia. ;How- o£'city',sta~e;and n~tibn. DO YOU NEED HELP 
.. . .. they have maintained a Jewish: Synagogues and Schools : WITH YOUR 

... BOB FRITZ, formerly. with the Winnipeg· .. an:dth~organiZation As in an JewIsh the INVITATIONS? 
Blue Bombers and the,Edmonton Eskimos .invites· a JewiSh commUnity, with';yrui- Jews of Bombay are most coiiceirlled 

• ,.'" yOU· to. stop in and say :''hello'''. wheneve~ you're educational Jewi~hinStitu- and, active to maiij.talli., synagogues 

, .', ,--. 

'EMPIRE 
,PRINTERS 

in Fargo, North Dakota, for a Holiday.·· alid a prlde'intheir jolrit andeducati.onal .JeWish schOOlS. 
" ... .. ." .. as}ews and .as Iridians. : ConserVative Judaism, 

Be ;s!ireto ~sit. Bob Fn"tz· Sporting Goods, the East InUnlgration are 1111 
excltmg.store ,WIth the atmosphere. thatrefl,ects IIi 'm.or~' recent years, adCUtions to the lldlffer~nt, syn,ag<'gu':!,5,1 • ,I ..', 

,. • will .be deHghted ,: 
tQ solve:Yo1.U' problem real aetlon. . . .. . ' . ,'. ' ,ancient Jewish cOnlmunity ar,. in the ·midst of an 

, We stOck ADI!DAS TRACK sirOESas featured at from countrIes of the Ne~ section oHhe city, and 
" the Pan-American' Games' ,priticipaUy from Baghdad ' rounded:by a great, density of popu-

Iraq), ~aJi.d, a1iio in lation and a bustling life in dwel-

. We can advISe yOu OD 
any printing requn-ements 

numbers" from ytmleIi:" and irim. lings, in ,trade, and in traffic, Is 'the 
Among this wave of . immigration oldest Bombay synagogue, 'The Gate Drop in to see us at 
were members of theSassoon £ami- of Mercy'. iBeautifully maintained, . ,1244 Ma~- Street 

who later, ,becllDle. leaders in this synagogue has an air of great .. ~ 
indian life as financiers, . and tlie central pulpit and SAMl'LE.BOOKS AVAILABLE 
ists and philantlu'npiSts. . Ark ~or the Holy Scrolls . ,. . . 

the years 189'O-1~10, a ,ne,w group witness to its many' years . Phone JU, 9·7331· ' 
Jews entered fudie. from. ' usefuh;less. '·~GOOD SERVICE 

NORTHWE:S:r'S FINE:.ST SELECTION 
, ' 

BPRITZ 
SPORTING GOODS 

IE:~st'!rn countries, and, 'from . Adjacent to the large Sir Jacob'REASON.AJBT'E PRICES 

'!,s_~:="F-=:======="F"""..;.=;.;==...;.===;;:;;:;;_ ........ _.!1 there are nl;):OV many seCond School is a la~ger and more ~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~. 
l-,o!~:~:~=~~~~~~~~~7==""'''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''=''''''~I'I.~an:~d:~third generation families' who F=:=="""===~ ;:: 
II WELOOME' CANAD/IAN '" India as their native bome.-, 

, , S. Followng the tr' age dies Wl' 'thin the to .. 
. TO FARGO! ,. 

Visit' . 

.II"J ' .. , 
.' ':.';' ~ I 

":STEAK i 

" , 

HOUSE 
"'KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST FOR THE 

.. FlNESTSTEAKS 
Dine In our New Beautlful.RaD.ch House 

Visit our Cocktail· Lourige . for the . Best iil Drinks 
WEST FARGO NORTB DAKOTA 

ON HIGHWAY 10 WEST. . 

CANAD'ANS-· 

WE WELCOME' ·YOU 
.. ·ro FAR.GO 

' . 

.... 

• .Dress,es 
• M lliinel', 
• Jewell'., 
.Coafs 
• ,Sportswear 
• Lingerie 

'£melia',s··· 
201 BROADWAY 

FARGO N. DAKOTA 

-, . ~ 

c •• , 

•• ~ r" .":;; '. 

" . ' 
, 1, 

Jewish communities in Germany imd 
, " 

. other 'mid- ~rid Eastern EULroJ?ean 
countries, a new' stream of· Je'wis,h 
refugees foUnd their way 

- READY-TO-WEAR~· 

For the most part, the' Near Ea"tel'ii 
Jews, foundo, their way into --trades 
and industry, both as artisans and 
ascorpbrate managers. The Euro-
pean Jews, however, tended to be:" , FEATURING :QUALrrY AND STYLE 
come entrepeneurs in manttfa~tur- ' 

retailing and wholesaling, , &E SURE .TO VISiT OUR BERMlJDA S:HOP 
merch\tlldise, and ,also followed pro- 602· MAIN . A VENUEl 
£essiol).al occupations.' ' FARGO" Open Monday Noon till 9 p.m., . 

It is estimated that there ~re about . . '.. NORTH DAKOTA 
<:U.11UO. Jews in all, of India', of whom 1J;;;===============";;;;';======;;;;;i;;;;;i;;;;=~ 
from 13,000 to 17,OQO .reside in, I' ~oni-I -
bay, ,called the 'Gateway io 'India'. IF""'========""'''''''''''='''''=''''''~===:''''''''''=~~=''''''''''~'';'I 

'\. & C~othes' . , . Iii 7 

ARROW :;lHIRTS 
. JANTZEN SWIMWEAR 
-McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
FREEMAN SHOES 
MR. . COOL TROPICALS 

Visit ,our "CAMBRIDGE SHOP" 
and "~OYS' SHOP" 

, - 2 STORES .:-
228 Broadway. . Fargo 

Brookdale Shovping Centre 
Moorhead, Minn. 

" , 

•••• , ".J.._ • < ... , , , • J. • 

A HEARTY ,WELCOME 

. TO ALL OUR 

'CANADIAN FRIENDS 

We, are mostappreclative of your generous 
patronage· and trust to merit your continued 
support by offering exceptional' values in 
quality merchandisl). '. ' 

\ 

, , 

We feature '!he most comp~ete stock of famous naUonallY 

, advertised brands lnthe North West . .,' . . " 

Our. Values Are l1DSUl'Passed . 

Fargo's Exclusive Co~set Shop . , , 

COR1[T SHOP 
608 First Ave. N. - Fargo. Phone 235-8219 
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